
of Malabar does not remember a single instance of the question i8?6. 
arising. '
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The late Sadr Court, following an investigatioD conducted by 
a very competent enquirer in which the opinions of skilled 79 or 1876. 
persons were taken^ decided that the sum demandable in such a. 
case is not the money advanced, but the value at the period of 
exercising the power of redemption.

We do not feel justified in altering a decree supported by 
authorities and based upon tha t enquiry and following the 
authorities on the other side.

The Special Appeal will be dismissed with costs.

APPELLATE CIYIL JUEISDIOTION.

Before H o l l o w a y  and I n n e s ,  J. J.

Special Appeal No. 228 of 1876.

C H IN N A  ST JB B A E A Y A  M U D  A i l  a n d  3 o th e r s  (D ep en d a n ts), S p b c u i  jg - g
AprBLX,ANT3, V. KAJSTDASVAMI E E D D I  (P la in t is p ) ,  S p e c ia l  E e sp o n d e n t. J u ly  10.

S a le  o f  lands f o r  arrears o f  “ t ir v a i  ”  ( r e n t) ,— F etition  under Insolvent JDeitora'
A c t previously f l e d  by the tenant.— V alidity of sale as against Official Assignee,

W iiexe a  ,ten.ant o f land, ow in g  arrears of t ir v a i” (rent), tak es th e beaefit of 
tlie  In so lven t D ebtors’ A ct, 11 and 12 V ic ., c. 21, th e  Official A ssign ee  m uat e lect, 
and express h is  election , to  tak e th e  lan d  ctim onere, oth erw ise  h e  acquii'es ao  
in terest in  it .  W here such e lection  has n o t b een  m ade and a su it fo r  possession, is  
h rou gh t h y  a ©urchaeei’ a t an  auction  sale  h e ld  h y  the revenue authorities fo r  th,& 
arrears, th e  in so lven t cannot p lead  a Jus tertii in  th e  assignee.

T h e  special respondent, plaintiff in the Court of first instance, 
sued the special appellants for recovery of certain lands, which 
he alleged that he 'had bought at an auction sale held by the 
Bevenue authorities for arrears of “ tirvai (rent) due to the 
Izardars of the Zemin by the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd defendants.

I ’irst defendant pleaded that he and 2nd and thd defendants 
gave a notice of insolvency to the Izardars of Zemin in respect 
of th*at amount of tirvai ” for which the Revenue authorities 
held a sale, and obtained? the benefit of the Insolvent Act. He 
farther pleaded that he and 2nd and 3rd defendants sold the 
l^(i*to 4th defenSanj^ and that the latter continued to enjoy the

aii4 Srd deftndants made no defence.



1878. 4th defendant supported the allegations of 1st defendant.
The District Munsif (of Poonamablke) found that the arrears 

Chinna of “ tirvai ” in question had been included by the 1st, 2nd, and
Mudali 3rd defendants in their schedule, and held that in consequence of

Kandasyami the Insolvency proceedings, the Izardars had lost their right to
E ed d i, recover the arrears, and that the sale of the lands was therefore

invalid; and dismissed the suit with costs.
On appeal, the District Judge (of Ohingleput) reversed the 

decision of the Court of first instance, holding that cases under 
the Insolvent Debtors’ Act (11 and 12 Vic., c. 21) must be governed 
by English law, and that by English law a bankrupt is discharged 
from liability to pay rent accruing after, but not rent accruing 
before the filing of his petition, and that, as in the present case 
the rent had accrued before the filing of the petition, the land
lord had a right to proceed under the Rent R ecovery Actj * and 
the sale was therefore legal. W ith regard to the plea of sale to 
4th defendant, he disbelieved it on the evidence.

The Advocate-Q-eneral for the special appellants:—On the filing 
of their petitions, all the property of the insolvents, as I  contend, 
vested in the Official Assignee, and consequently the subsequent 
sale of the lands for arrears of rent was null and void.

H ollow ay, J .—The case is one of conflicting lien. I  am 
inclined to think that we should treat plaintiff’s assignors’, and 
therefore plaintifF^s, right to the rent as what is called on the 
Continent a privileged hypothec/’ and therefore unaftected by 
the vesting order; plaintiff thus having a superior lien on the 
property to that of the defendants, or, rather, of the Official 
Assignee.

The Advocate-General referred to s. 22 of the Insolvents’ 
Act (11 & 12 Viet., c. 21), wherein it is enacted tha t after the 
vesting order has been m a d e , N o  distress for rent due before such 
vesting order shall be made upon the goods and effects of the 
insolvent,” and contended that this showed that the sale of the 
lands in question, being a sale made for rent due prior to, the 
vesting order, must be invalid.

H ollow ay, J .— The two cases are quite disslmilai? j you  

cannot argue from the one to the other. T he „one is a'rem gdy 

which the person is  himself entitled to use Trithout any  ̂jud icial
...   ̂ ' .......  ........ ... .......................... .................. II I,..., , .... .

# T ill, of 1865 (Madras).
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process: the other can only be obtained through the instra- 1876.
,  ̂ * . jToly 10.

m entality of a  court oi justice.
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Advocate-General.—I submit that plaintiff had to make out 
a  valid sale to him of the land, as against the Official Assignee; Mudau 
and that he has not done so. KakdIsvami

H o l l o w a y ,  J.—As far as plaintiff’s case is concerned, it  seems 
to me that he has nothing to do with the bankruptcy. According 
to your argument it comes to this, that the only person inter
ested in this property is the Official Assignee, and he is not 
before us.

Advocate-Generals—Then, if  the Official Assignee ought to 
have been the party  sued, instead of the present defendants, I 
submit that, this suit, being a suit in ejectment, must fail.

Miller, for the special respondent, contended that no case for 
appeal had been made out. All that these defendants were 
entitled to was an annual putta, as to these lands; and they 
made default in payment of “ teervah/’ and were in arrear for 
several years. I f  the land vested in the Official Assignee by the 
vesting order at all, it  vested in him subject to the teervah ’* 
charge, and was liable to be sold for non-payment thereof when 
in  tiis hands just as much as in the hands of defendants.

H o llo w a y , J.— I am not a t  a ll satisfied th at the Official 
Assignee ought not to  have been made a party.

H o llo w a y , J., gave judgment as follows:—There would be no 
doubt about the question as to these conflicting claims if it arose 
in  Scotland, or on the Continent, for there a  charge in the form 
of rent is in itself a  hypothec, and a hypothec too which takes 
precedence of all others. But I  think the point is not near so 
clear that the proceedings of the Insolvent Court ’here can be 
treated like those of a foreign Insolvent Court as I  thought a t the 
outset. I t  is not, however, necessary to debate that question any 
farther, for, as i t  appears to  me, no interest in the particular 
property in question vested in  the Official Assignee by the vesting 
order. The interes| of the puttah-holder is one dependent upon 
Ms payment of rent, and.if he does not pay, his right to hold ceases 
and becojBe^' saleable for whatever i t  is worth for the arrears. 
ilt*is a case of a contract—a contract of letting ; and the Official 
ll^signee must have expressed his election to take it, and must 
iavi® m m  onere, otherwise he acquired n& right or

11̂  The' question, then, is* h as elected ta



1876. take this contract ? I  think he has not. The point  ̂ is, not
whether the land has become his, but .whether the right of usus

C h i n n a  subiect to payment of rent, has become his. There is an absolute
BtJBBAKAYA ^  . . i. XI

M u d a l i  want of evidence of an actus intervenwTis on tlie part oi tiifi
K a x b a s v a m i  Official Assignee, and we are able to decide according to the

Eebdi. ’ justice of the case and not compelled to give assent to
this supposed ju s  tertii, which according to the case of the special 
appellant himself never existed,

InnEvS, J,—Concurred.
Bpeoial appeal dismissed with costs.
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[APPELLATE CITIIi JURISDICTION.]

Special Appeal No. 522 of 1875.

1875. OHIKITA ITAGrATTA, Specl&.l Appella.nt (P la in t i f f ) ,  v . P E D D A  
NAGATYA, Special Respondent (D ependan t).

Ad>oiMo7ir—Mother''s S ister’s Bon— ^iidTas.

Ado-ption of tlie mother’s sister’s son is valid among Sudxas. The rule pi’ohi'bit- 
iag tlie adoption of one mth. wkoss mother, ia hpr maiden state, the adopter could. 
Qot haTD legally intermarried, ia not binding on Sudras,

T he plaintiff sued for a declaration that he was the adopted 
sou of one M. Venkayya, to whom he stood in  the relationship 
of mother’s sister’s son.

The District Mutisif (of Masulipatam), who first heard the 
case, decided tha t the adoption was an illegal one- His decision 
was reversed by another Munsif, who heard the case on review. 
The decision of the latter Munsif was, in its turn, reversed by 
the Subordinate Judge (of Masulipatam), who held the adoption 
to be invalid.

The following is an extraci from the Subordinate Judge’s 
J u d g m e n t “ It  is obvious from the foregoing te x ts” (Dattaka 
Chandrika II., 1, and L, 17; Dattaka Mimamsa II., 74, 107, 108)
"‘ that whilst the daughter’s son, sister’s son/and the son of the, 
mother’s .lister are expressly excepted from adoptiojj^ amopg the 
regenerate classesj, the two former jonly, i  a daughter’s son 
and sister’s son, are expressly declared to be 'affiliated by Sudras,. 
whilst t^Letwo authors are silent about the third exception as 
^pplkSfWto Sudras, The District J|[unBif fro& whose decisioii


